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Scholarships offered
by PepsiCO

Dgg( j':,

By KELLY TYNON

Staff Writer

T hanks to Pcpsl and the
Uni ver si ty Dining Ser-

vices, UI students have a
chance at a $5000 schn)arship.

This afternoon from 4:30 to
7:30 in thc Wallace Cafeteria,
Pepsi will bc vidcotaping stu-
dents singing along with,
"You Got the Right One
Baby." Students will be able
tn take home their nwn video,
and possibly have it entered
into the national sing-along
contest.

The national cnntest will
consist of the best videos cho-
sen from each campus. The
winner of thc national contest
will receive a $5000
scholarship from Pepsi.

Larry "Bud" Me)man, from
the David Letterman sh<>w, is
thc judge for thc national
contest. Me)man has been
traveling to campuses around

—-thc -U.Sr to promote the
contest.

Phillip Ruskin, a representa-
tive of UN Productions, the
company promoting thc con-
test For Pepsi, said everyone
shnu1 d come ou t a nd have
fun. ")f students have an
instrument, they can bring it
a)nng. They don't even have
to sing the right lvnrds, they
ju«t have to bc Funny, goofy,"
sa i d Ruskin. "It's

1 i kc the
commercials 1vith Jerry Lewis
and thc other cclchrities. Wc
want something crazy. People
have even brought their pets
to these things."

Marriot will be giving every
person who walks through
thc door a can nf Pepsi or
Diet Pepsi, and every fifth
person will receive a Pepsi
squ<«ezc bottle. There will also
be a dralving for a motorized
raft during thc evening.

"Wc're having a 50's theme
night, including a special
menu with burgers and milks-
hakcs," said Mark Kjescth, a
University .Dining Services
hoard manager.

Tanya Tesar takes the track team to an intramural football victory during overtime. ( Travis GadsbyPHQTo)

By LANE GRACIANO

Staff Writer

T he provision of funds
for telephone-number

stickers was the hottest debate
at Wednesday night's ASUI
Senate meeting at the SUB.

Senate Bill ¹212, which
lvould transfer $110.60 from
the General Reserve to the
Senate to fund 2x2-inch
emergency/important
telephone-number stickers,
came under intense fire after
thc dchateless passing of six
Board-member appointmcnt
bills.

The argument was sparked
by Scn. Allisnn Lindholm,
1~>hn questioned thc meaning
<>f thc acronym CGD, which
appears on prototypes of thc
stickers. Sen. Charles
D'Alcssin, whn designed the
sticker«, rep]icd that CGD
>vere his initials, They werc
there, hc said, because he felt
hc lvas due the credit of hav-

ing «pcnt time on designing
thc stickers. Senators Lind-
hnlln and Richard Rock, how-
ever, contended that thc mca-

sure lvas not appropriate for
an ASL)1 project. Sen. Hill

) lcffner then put Forward a
puhlic request to rcmove the
initials from the stickers, tn
which Scn. D'Alessio rcp)ied,
"Ahsnlu tel y."

Sen. D'A)cssio <vent on to
explain the project entailed
2000 stickers tn bc printed
each year for four years.

ASUI would cover the
entire cost of the first print-
ing, then sp)it thc cost over
thc subsequent years 25 per-
cent tn 75 percent lvith the
other sponsors of the stickers.
The sponsors —including
such organizations as Alterna-
tives to Vi<>)ence in the
I'alnuse, Student Advisory
Services, and thc Women'
Center —lvnuld also act as
distributors of thc stickers.

According tn Sen. Rock,
many dorm phones <1l'c

already adorned lvith similar,
bright nrangc stickers pro-
< ided by Housing Services,
hut the stickers arc nutdated
and nccd tn be replaced. Sn

Please see SENATE page 6>

ASUI Vice Preside-nt
resigns position

By DOUG TAYLOR
and JIM VOLLBRECHT

Staff Writers

T he University of Idaho
Interfraternity Council

Tribunal announced
yesterday 18 sanctions that
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity must adhere to in
order to remain a member
of the IFC,

"My response to santions
is that they arc a little stiff,
but wc <vill do what lvc
can to comply with them
and hopefully turn it into a
positive thing," said Mike
Lincoln, SAE President.

Mike Smole, IFC Tribunal
Chairman, said that thc
sancti<>ns could have been
greater than what was
handed down.

"If we followed the sanc-
ti<>ns tn the )cttcr, they
would no )onger bc in the
IFC," Smnle said,

The sanctions include the
cxtentinn nf their present
probationary status until at
least May 1, 1993. In addi-
tinn thc chapter <vill nnt be
allnlvcd tn participate in
social act)vitics lvilh any
other living group.

An advisory board will
also he created by the IFC
to assist the fraternity in
creating a positive cnntribu-
tiunn to the greek system.
Thc board will consist of
members of the student
body, gl'cck con>nlunity and
Moscow residents.

Thc board will formulate
a plan of educational prog-
rams that will include
alchohol awareness, hazing
education and risk
management. Thc board
<vill also make rccnmenda-
tinns on philanthropic ende-
vours within the university
and thc community.

Privilcdges have also hccn
revoked by thc IFC regard-
ing thc SAEs participation
in 1992 rush.

According tn Mike Smolc,
IFC Tribunal Chairman, thc
fraternity could still be elig-
ible to participate in fall
rt>sh. The fraternity has a
semester and a halt'n
prove themselves t<> the

tribunal.
Tribunal has strongly

advised the chapter's alum-
ni commission tn imp)cmcnt
a strong alcohol policy.

The IFC Tribunal will
keep an eye on the SAEs
through the use of detailed
weekly reports as well as
unannounced spot
inpections by thc IFC. The
SAEs will also have weekly
contact with the IFC advis-
ory board,

The fraternity also will
need tn aquirc a resident
ad vi snr. Accord ing tn

Smolc, the SAEs werc
required to have a resident
advisor according to the
cnnditinns of their current
proba ti on. The Tri buna 1,

holvcvcr, was never clear a<

to whether the fraternity
had ever filled the position.

"We <vere under thc
impression that they had a
resident <advisor," said
Smolc.

The advisor will hc
selected by the SAE alumni
committee in conjunction
1< ith the Ul and the IFC
Tribunal. There will bc nn
direct involvement in cvcry-
da)> actlvltics of thc house
by the Tribunal.

"Wc have gnt t<> gi< c
thcn1 sonic I nnn1 to breath,
«aid ~n><>)c

SAEs receive sanctions
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vision is in 96 percent of homes in
Korea. Doornik believes that the
Korean "culture is s<> strong tl>at
American television does not
have a large impact in Korea."

Tan dtd mention that some
positive views are presented in
American television inch>ding
freedom and the value of diffe-
rent ideas.

13cca use technol<>gy has
expanded so quickly, U.S. vie<vs
have exploded around thc worl i.
Whether they hive an impact is
still argued, but Hassan believes
media that "serves the market in
>vhlch >t >5 locate<i and u> the>>
transported to another market is
out of context, because <ve lthc
U.S.) look at the <vorld with a set
of values that arc not shared bv
the rest of thc <vorld."

in the words of Dong, "News
media is so powerful today that
they shape the pictures in our
minds."

developing nations." For exam-
ple, he spoke about the student
revolution in Tienamen Square in
1989. All the U.S. saw was the
riot. Thc news failed to pr<>vide
economical or political informa-
tion about the situation. Instead,
it focused on "audience impact
and unusualness," because "non-
prize >vinning reporting is less
important and it makes 'less
money. A station could go bank-
rupt if thc audience is not
in tcrcstcd."

Doornik provided another
view, by presenting a study con-
ducted by his wife, Jinny Door-
nil'. The researchers questioned
K<>rcans about American televi-
sion's impact on their value sys-
tem. Itdidn't seem to matter if the
Koreans vvcre first generation
immigrants to thc U.S. or living
in Korea, there was basically no
cffcct. Which is surprising when
you consider that American tcle-

hour show whereas it cost about
S350,000 tn produce an original
show. Also, >vith satellite tech-
nology, it is very easy for coun-
tries to receive U.S. transmis-
sions, but there are some
d ra wbacks.

Tan, Hassan, and Dong
explained how negative the
images of American television
are. Tan said, "The U.S. is being
portrayed in a most negative
light, >vi th violence, preoccupa-
tion with scx, and thc consump-
ti<>n of material goods." He also
said, "foreigners and minorities
are portrayed as violent and easi-
ly corrupted."

1-iassan stated "h<nv frequent
stereotypes are" when thc U.S.
portrays people of the Middle
East. The media's "powers arc
enormous and far reaching —a
vehicle for an altcrnativc reality
reducing the complexity of other
cultures to stereotypical icons."

The television shows "filthy rich
sheiks squandering their money
on gambling and <vomcn or fana-
tic terrorists murdering innocent
people; basically the villans in a
bad vvcstern." American televi-
sion also stereotypes the women
of the Middle East as "voluptu-
ous and sensual women who are
oppressed beyond reason."

Hassan also mentioned thc
misrepresentation of lslams and
Arabs by the mass media. The
word "Arab" no>v encompasses

By Christian Thompson
Statt Writer

The last of the five forums on
Exploring Global issues: An!ntcr-
cultural View was presented
Tuesday night in the Borah
Theatre and focused on the effect
of the American media on other
cul tures.

The forum included Alex Tan,
director of the WSU Edward R.
Murrow School of Communica-
tion and researcher of socializa-
tion of minorities, Fekri Hassan,
an Egyptian professor of Anthro-
pology at WSU, Qing>ven Dong,
a Chinese doctoral student, and
Dr. Bob Doornik, a retired WSU
professor who taught for a year
in Korea.

Tan discussed why American
television is everywhere and dis-
cerned that it is basically because
it is so cheap. It costs only
bet>veen $120 and $1500 for a half

many different nationalities
inculding Egyptian, Islamic, and
Arabian. "This is like encompass-
ing all of Christianity in the Ku
Klux Klan."

Dong said U.S. television "cov-
ers more conflict and action
news," ignoring thc good news
about developing countries.
Creating a "distorted view which
is reported out of context about

Forum discusses global impact o mass media
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You'l be paid to spend a semester in

Boise lobbying for Uof I student

interests. For more information call

885-6331

DPEN
M-F 7:30 —5:30 Sat. 8 —5

t286 - 16..s<ss< sa< $849
386sx.....s~~ s 999
,386.........s~e.s.< 1199
486 - 33..s<><>s»s>«2357

Atk for detaga on~4 guarantee.

PrlCeb It lett Include:
1 Mb RAM (4 Mb RAM In eae)
1A4 or 1%Mb Floppy Drive
40 Mb Hard Drive (2Smo)
Monoohrorn ~ Monitor
Graphlco Adoptor
Enhanced Keyboard
Printer S Sorlol Porto

IIany, many other conf lliuratlona
are available - ASKl

Cactus Computer Co.
211S.Main, Moscow, 1D
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~ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ~

Editor;
We are writing to comment on

Last Friday's Argonaut article
titled, "For UI football players,
it's dealing with class."

I'oint 1: Football players are
not the only individuals "dealing
>nri th class" and "time
ma nagemen t."

Point 2: Athletes can, and do,
receive special consideration
when scheduling classes, labs
and practice.

What happened to the majority
of individuals attending this Uni-
versity? Are football players the
only ones who feel the stress of
time management? What about
Vi>lleyball, Track and Basketball
paf ticipants? Furthermore, how
about considering the student at
thc UI who works 40 hours a

wct k, has 3 children, a spouse, is
preparing for Medical School
entrance and is an active member
of their community and church?
This person receives no special
consideration or allowances for
their equally as demanding sche-
d»le. We feel that there is excess
focus on football players and not
enough on the rest of the student
body.

The reality is that football par-
ticipants are not treated as "gen-
eral students." For example,
some players are not required to
attend classes (eg. Iab) during
normal class hours. Furthermore,
not only are attendance policics
waived, but in thc past, instruc-
tors have been urged to not fail a
football participant. Therefore,
g'l yen thcsc special cll'cunlstanccs

it is difficult for us to consider
f(>otball player» as typical, "gen-
eral" students. It is our opinion
t}lat coaches have a responsibility
to enforce the player's education-
al requirements as well as to
teach them football. Wc are not
attempting to attack or deflate
th(>sc players of great merit.
However, if thc "general" stu-
dent body hereat Ul received the
sa me personal oppor tu n i ties,
attention and considerations as
football players, we would lessen
many student's stress involved
t> ith time management and
enable a not so exceptional stu-
dent t(> bcconlc cxccptlonal

-Vancssa Graham

-Gretchcn Estcss

Regular students have needs too
Editor;

So Jimmy Swaggart has been
caught once again with a woman
who is not his wife. And once
again he will no doubt claim,
"The devil made me do it."

lf the reverend gentleman
would open his Bible instead of
his fly and read it instead of wav-
ing it about in front of the TV
cameras, he will find in it some
helpful advice from Jesus Christ
himself.

He should first very carefully
read Matthew 19:12. Then he
should make a date, not with a
prostitute, but with a veterinary

doctor, and get himself fixed. He
will then soon discover that the
devil won't bother him anymore,
so hc can keep his mind full time
on the Kingdom of Heaven. Hal-
lelujah! Praise the Lord!

-Ralph Nielsen

A.rgonaut Letter Policy

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day prior to publication. They must be
limited lo two double spaced typed pages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition. arrange-
ments may be made with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address. student identification number or driv.
er's license number, and phone number of the writer. For multiple-authored letters, the above intorma-
rion will be required for each wrnsr. Proof of identity will be needed at time of submission. Letters
received by mail will not be run unless confirmation of authors hip is made. Names of writers will not be
withheld.

Lelters maybe edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling errors. The Argonaut reserves the
right to refuse lo publish any letter.

Caught with pants down

~ ~an a ~ I ~ WIomecoml.ng IS YOUR CHANCE TO VOLUNTEER

oncer
UNlVERStTY OF 1DAHO DANCE THEATER
October 25 8 26 8:00 pm
October 27 2:00 pm
Hartung Theater - Reserved seating
General $7.00/$ 6.00
Seniors & Students $6.00/$ 5.00
Available at Ticket Express O n vvrsfl» orkL>ht>

Advance Sale Only. Coupon $1.00Off

Call me I'm flexible

Name<
Address:
Phone Number: 8 BEE S
Drop this form by the SUB information Desk or Student Advisory Services, UCC 241
Questionsy Call Student Advisory Services. 885-7979.

We are looking for volunteers for November 1st and 2nd or later in the semester

I would like to get involved in Into The Streets by volunteering one afternoon or evening
for service in one of the following areas:

Good Samaritan Retirement Village (November 1 st or 2nd, 1-4 p.m.,
or as arranged)
Big BrothersiBig Sisters (an evening)
International Friendship Association (an evening)
Stepping Stones IDevelopmentally Disabled)
Hospice of the Palouse (gift wrapping fundraiser between November
29th and December 24th).
Volunteers in Moscow
Other. list a preference We may bo able to make arrangements for

you�.

~ 1N+RgCY'F ~~
1 m~ &a%
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435 E. Palol)se River Dr.

882-8535 I I
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Rent movies s

at the mall
all(l re'kuril

Perch Grocers on campus at our
NEW DROP BOX.

(movies must be dropped off by 5:30 pm to avoid late fees)
Aloha Tan 8< Video 882-7227 Palouse Em ire Mall
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>SENATE from page 1

tar, hc added, thcrc has been
n(> official vote by dorm resi-
dents <)n their need for the
stickers.

Sen. Lindholm then voiced
hcr rcluctancc to fund "some-
thing that will go right into
people's trashcans." However,
Sen. Mason Long observed
that it would be v orth the
m<>ney even if just onc person
needed an important phone
number in an emergency situ-
ation. The bill was ultimately
pas»cd, with a ".nay" vote by
Sen. Lindholm.

Meanwhile, ASUI Vice Pres-
ident John Noh resigned from
office and Sen. Bill Hcffncr
submitted his resignatinn fr<>m
the Senate tn replace Noh.
Nnh explained that hc was
quitting because of academic
rca»on». "I realized that thc
reason I'm here is not to play
p(>li tician," hc said, "it'» t<>

gct a
degree.'oth

Nnh Bn(1 Hetfner
th«1>1ked various friends whn
have helped them attain suc-
cc»» in the Senate. "It'» bccn
exciting to»cc nciv idea»
coming <>ut of an organization
that's L)ccn stagnant recently,"
»Bid Nnh. "I'rojcct» like the
can>pu» shuttle >(ill defi>>itcl>
benefit »tudent»."

In B 15-minute adjournment,
I-Icffncr iva» sworn into office
0» thc ncw ASUI vlcc-
prc»i d et> t.

In <) ther husinc»», Scna te
Bill ll206 ives also pensee(1.

The bill provides for 1'<..
inclusion of the Phi 13cta Sig-
ma Fra tern i ty, the Alumni
Resident Center, and McCon-
nell Hall as recognized and
represented ASUI living
groups.

Sen. Am tu I Sheikh prc-
scntcd blueprints for frcc
Mn»cn>v-Pullman campus
»huttlc routes. Senators Sheikh
Bnd Amy Anderson, together
>vith the head <>f Risk Man-
agement, Carol Grupp, have
pn>po»ed thc idea tn Idaho
Bnd IVB»hington hus compa-
nie». A service intcndcd tn
<1id»tudents Bnd faculty in
tran»iting hct»ccn the Ul Bnd
WSLJ, thc shuttle» >vill begin
their runs next fall. In addi-
tion, B park-an<3-ride»y»tcm
may hc in»tallcd, >vhere
m<>torists c<>uld buy 0 $20 on-
C;>n1PUS P«al king PCI'II1I t Bncl cl

$2 bus pass.
ASLJI Production» spokes-

nlan Sean O'onnor pre»cn ted
B list of it» upcoming event»,

inclui1ing a Nov. 6 talk by
Dnri» Leader Charge, thc
tv<>n>an who tatight the Si<>ux
language to thc cast of Da»ccs
Wilh Wo/I)es. The talk >vill be
part <>f thc Nov. <I Pxacial
Di vers i t y Week, pl a n» for
ivhich (vere outlined L1y ASUI
I'res)dent Mike Gntch.

Neiv husines» fnr the next
meeting include a statement
of intent to raise thc mini-
mum GPA requirement of
elected ASUI officials from the
pre»cnt 2.0 to 2.25.

>WICKS Irom page 2

also a scholarship in his name
that is given nut every ycBI'o a
senior man and >voman.

After thc tour of the apart-
mcnt, IVicks sat mc do>vn at
thc table for cornhrc«ad Bnd hot
chocolate. Thc recipe was from
Guy's mother, she told mc con-
fidentially, and it didn't usc a
Int of chocolate s<> I wouldn'
gct fat. I tvas ncrvnu» about n>y
etiquette, hut I apparently did
fine. As we sipped our hot chn-
c(>laic, I I'cally had B ch<lnce tn
talk t(> her.

IVhcn B»ked tvhy»he rctircd
1s FBI 1111 loUsc s hni>sct11othct
she simply said, "It was titne."
13L>t »he >vent on to 5'>y, I nc'vcr
sa>v a single cull in the bunch
or a»ingle onc I didn't care
for." Some of the upperclas»-
mcn visit hcr apartment, Bnd

alumni continue tn write tn

hcr.
"She did a lot more than >ve

rcalizcd," said Gordon Lance,
thc vice-president of Farm-
House. "She wa» a part of u»."

I asked her what she did in a
normal day, but shc said, "I
don't want ynu tn take»pace
for it." Hn>vcvcr, she did»ay
that she gets up in the middle
of the night to tvrito let ters or to
write her tveekly Idah(>nian
cnlUn>n. "That's >vhcn my
head is L>uzzing >vith idc«1»,
»B id Wicks.

LVicks tvas concerned that I

jLI»t write Bhout the go<>d tlnle»
in her life. "Mv life, Bs I look
bacl on it...l like to»ec the po»i-
tive. I prcfcr that the construc-

tivec,

supportive parts of life arc
emphasized in an understand-
ing ivay."

A» Wicks iva» talking, »hc

remc>11bcred all the things»he
has»ccn invented in her
lifetime.

"I'vc seen eleclricity, tele-
phones, germs discovered, the
rahic» vaccine, x-ray», radio,
television, and commercial
aviation," said LVicks.

I had heard many things
about Grace Wicks before I
went tn interview hcr, and shc
is a pleasant surprise. I thor-
oughly enjoyed myself and I
wish everyone could spend at
least an hour with her, listen-
ing to her stones. Grace 1V>cks
is local history.

When I left, she gave me a
I i»s nn the check. "Y(>u come
bacl Bnd visit anytime. You'e
one of my special girls," she
»Btd >vl th a snit le.

Y(>u can count on it, IL4rs.
Wicl s.

>STREETS Irom page 2
would like to help later in the
semester.

"This isa chance for Univer-
sity of Idaho students to give
more than time or money,"
Say wer said "This is an
opportunity to give of your-
selfby listening and just heing
with someone who needs
some tender-loving-care."

Those interested in partici-
pating turn to page 5, fill out
thc information sheet and
drop it off at the SUB informa-
tion desk or Student Advisory
Services, UCC 241.

A PAIR AND A SPARE
For the Price of One!
2-PER'S ARE BACKt

Buy 2 Pairs of Eyeglasses or
Contacts, or Mix and Match

For only ~
OFFER INCLUDES:Two Pairs of clear, single-vision eyeglasses with glass orplastic lenses and frames from a special group, or two pairs of clear, daily-wear,
Ultraflex)m or Ultraflexnn thin contact lenses. Some limitations apply to poweror lens types. Contact lens fitting included. Eye exams extra. If you cannotwear contacts, $25 is refunded. Not applicablc to previous purchases.offer good thtu 10/26/91 MSH Accepted

FAMILY VISION CENTERS INC PS
800 6TH STREET CLARKSTON,WA (509) 758 3788

A ph

Alpha Kappa Lambda has recently colonized at the
j University of Idaho. Natioiial representatives will

be on campus Oct. 22 thru Nov.1 to recruit meri
interested in joining.

We'e looking for men interested in higher scholastic
achievement, leadership, athletics,'and social development.

f Stop by the Alpha Kappa Lambda information table at UCC 241 frorrL
. 10:30am - 3:30pm on Oct. 22,23,24,25,29/30,31 & Nov. 1st for more

information.

Also stop by our information meetings at the Student Union Building
6:30pm - 9:00pm on Oct. 22,23,24.

1:-.=~ 1:—~ M~ I:—:1~ E~ ~~ %=a) C=m

Elecfioris.

for more informatiorI.
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Thc Vandals will try to put a
halt to their three game losing
streak Saturday night when
they face rival Idaho State Uni-
versity in Pocatello.

Idaho, 3-3 and 1-1 in thc Big
Sky Confcrcnce, got off to its
best start since 1924, winning
it's first three games of the sea-
son and climbing to No. 2 in
NCAA Division I-AA polls.

Then turnover troubles and
second-ha]f problems sct in as
the Vandals slipped down the
top 20 week-by-week until last
Saturday's 48-17 loss to Weber
State University put them out of
thc polls.

"That's thc difference
between last year and this year,"
Idaho Coach John L. Smith said.
"Last year wc >vercn't turning
thc ball over, (vc lvcrc getting
them."

In thc last three games the
Vandals have lost the ball 11
times, while being outscored
75-7 in thc second-half.

"lt just comes down to going
out and playing football," Smith
said of thc second-hal f
struggles.

Idaho State (2-3, '1-2) has also
experienced problems 1vith tur-
novcrs this year.

"I think turnovcrs arc the big

Please see WlN page 9>

P

1"»'7~(('e'l take
jwst One

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOO

Sports Editor

The headline above just about
says it all. Just win one game.
That'sall I'm asking. At this point
I'd say that's about all anybody'
asking.

At thcstartof thescason things
couldn't have looked brighter for
the University of Idaho Vandals.
They had a host of returning
talent, were ranked fourth in the
nation by the Associated Press,
and were talking of a national
title. Now the Vandals would just
settle for a 1vin this week against
the Idaho State Bengals, a team
that is the most improved in the
Big Sky Conference. Most years,
this game would be a laugher, a

stat builder, but now it shapes up
to bc a real test. Thc most impor-
tant of the season.

Where did this mudslide start?
How can team that had a 3-0 s'tart

fall so far in such a hurry? The
1varning signs 1vcre there. They
looked sloppy in crushing non-
scholarship Sonoma State and
after nearly thro>ving thc game
away, had to rally to beat South-
west Texas State, 41-38. Thc last
time the Vandals won a game
was against Montana State,
48-1<I. A team that Bozeman High
defeated in a prc-sca»<in»erin)-
mage. Thc Vandal» arc )ucky

\

they arcn' 2-4, because they
nearly thrc>v thc game a)May

against South)vest Texa».
It »cern» my ivor»t fear» before

thc»ca»on have come true, The
Vandals ha1c little depth on

dcfcn»c and injuries have deci-
mated them. It »ecn>» that at <>ne

time or another, ever>one <>n the
field has been hurt. Herc i» thc
medical list: 1incbackcr IVI) I Saf-

fo, anklc; linebacker Brian IVan)s-

ley, knee; defensive cnd Billy
Sims, knee; safety Mike Noble,
knee; running back Devon I'ear-

CC, ankle; offcn»ice tackle Jody
Schnug, kncc; guard Floyd Dor-

ry, knee; offensive tackle Sha><yen

Smith, knee; defensive tackle tv)at

Croshong, knee; safety Jeff Jor-
dan, achilles tendon. I'm sure I'e
missed a fclv, but there is still

enough guys herc to have a

KI.A.S.H. reunion.
Thc injuries tn lhe defense

have been theone» that have hurt
the most. Besides, losing Jordan
for thc season, thc Vandals had
promising, young safety J<>sh

Iv)nore quit and Noble po do)vn

for the season. That is why last
week Weber State quarterback
Jamic Martin picked them apart
for 398 yards and five touch-
downs. That is 1vhy the defense is

ranked second-to-last in the con-
ference in total defense.

Bilt the situation the V<)nd lls

arc in goes dccpcr than thai. John
L. Smith said after the Weber
St'ltc loss th'1t h(.' lake»ilggcs-
ll()n» fro(11 <)ny()llc. I hi1vi'1
couple.

Kasey Dunn has been one of the few bright spots for the Vandals lately.l JIM VQLLBREGHT pHQTQ)

Vandals take to road
By SEV HO)NESS

Staff Writer
cia) >veekcnd with a little bit ol
momentum after defeating five
out of their last seven opponents,
including a nai! biting)o»» to thc
second place N<>rthern Arizona
Lumber ja ck».

"Nancy Wick» ha» L>ccn d<>ing

a great job," praised Hilbcrt, but
L)c»t of all is the 1<vay ever) p) n) cr
has L>een competing <'ll)d 1'cally

selling out."
Evcl y night thc V'1nd;1)» ha'vc

son1cone cl»c who»lcp» up her
lcvcl of pcrformancc and clcvatcs
thc rest of thc team.

The Vandals have»h<>wn a lot
of character to come back from

thc dismal first half of thc sca»nn
and put thcn1scl yes ln a po»1 lion
to make the playoffs. Although
they livere playing theoretically
better teams and ba»ically
wercn't cxpcctcd to win, they
could have fo)dcd and called it a

year.
Morc than likely thc competi-

tion offered by the larger»choo)s
carly in thc year made the Van-
dals become tougher and more
competitive.

Thc Vandals have I'ound them-
selves in a familar situation. Last

year it came dolvn to lour match-
e» in thc end of the season that the
Vandals dropped in succc»sion
and consequent)y lost their bid
for post-season play.

Last year the Vandal» started
four fl'cshn1an n1ost of thc year,
now the Vandal» have a morc
»ca»oned and cxpcrirnccd team.

Today, Head coach Tom I-)i)-

bert and his University of Idaho
Lady Vandals embark on a

potential make or brcak road trip.
They travel to Pocatello to play
Idaho State tonight and then the
Weber State Wildcats of Ogden
Saturday evening.

"It's a bip weekend for all three
teams, all three of us are sitling
1<vithin a match of one another
and if we go 2-0 wc'll be in a posi-
tion to go to the playoff's," Hi)bert
sa ld.

The Vandal s are finally healthy
and have worked oui thc early
season kinks. They'vc started
playing together and arc more
consistent and comfortable with
each other. This is a)Inlying Hi)-
bert's game plan to fall into place.

Hi)bert needs his outside hit-
ters, Jessica Pucl'et t and Heather
McElven, to have good matches.
II'hey do than that >vill give thc
Vandals an edge L>ccnu»c Brit-
tany VanHaverbekc, Nancy
Wicks, and Dee I'orter 1vill get
more sets allowing the Vandals
more versatility and power.

Odds are that Puckctt and
McElvcn will play lvell. Accord-
ing to recent statistics McEwcn is
third overall and Puckctt i» sixlh
in the Big Sky Conference, in
regard» to kills pcr game lvith
3.<ll and 3.07 respective)) . Porter
i» al»o a dominant hiltcr and
pick» up a lot nf s)acl with hcr
ill)pres»l vc dlgqlng c<)p<)L)Ill lies.

Hi)bert feel» that onc <il hi»

(corn» strong pninls i» their >vc))

I ')lanced atlack. Every<inc can
hit, »ct,;)nd dig lvcll. When lhc
Vandal» hu»tie and c<immunicalc
lhcy havr. h<1d»()ccc»».

I hc ) andi))» ('() ll) l() lhl» el u-
<)

Jessica Pucket) leads the Vandals on an important road trip this

weekend ( J)M VOLI BBBCIIT Pl-lOTO) Plea.e see GATE)NOOD page 9>

t s time to turn it aroun
By TOM BITHELL

(1
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are going to run until they puke,"
Smith said. "Ifl catch them in the
bars again then they might be
told to pack up. I don't mess
around with this rule."

No one is exactly sure when
this rule came about. According
to Mills it was around before
Smith showed up on the scene,
but it has become an institution
under the third-year coach.

The only time Smith has had to

"We like to get together as a
team off the field Mills said.
"We like to hangout together and
blow off steam, but this is no Ani-
mal House."

Maybe not, but i t's no big mys-
tery that many college athletes
drink occasionally. Vandal Head
football coach John L. Smith
knowsit,and doeswhathecan to
make sure it doesn't become a
team distraction.

That is why the Vandals are
restricted from going to bars dur-
ing the season. Smith wants to
keep that element of temptation
away from his team as much as
possible.

"These guys know that if I
catch them in the bars that they

spend time together off the field.
"To tell you the truth, I'm sur-

prised how many people have
heard of this house," Mills said.
"Sometimes people will come up
to me and mention that they
know the house."

It's not uncommon for the five
teammates to get together, share
a few laughs and share a few
beers. It's not uncommon for 90
percent of the campus to share a
few beers. But is alcohol a distrac-
tion for the Vandals? Does alco-
hol affect the performance of this
team? Does it explain in any way,
shape or form why the Vandals
have lost three straight games?

Mills insists that alcohol is no
distraction for this football team.

This is the seconrl in n two-
pnrt series on Vnnrfnl time
connni tnt ents

Il

The athletic department also
has a simple rule regarding
drugs: Do them or even associate
with people who do them and
dismissal from the team becomes
a harsh reality. That includes
steroid abuse. Smith had to deal
with this problem early on as a
Vandal coach.

"We had some problems with
guys that were on them and I
think the problem has been dealt
with," Smith said. "I think
around the nation the steroid
problem is decreasing."

Fortunately, Smith hasn't had
the problem ofdealing with illicit
drugs such as cocaine. However,
the players still go through
counseling with a prosecuting
attorney when they arrive at UI.
They talk about things like rape,
drug abuse and alcohol abuse.

"I think building a good found-
ation is bringing in the right play-
ers," Mills said. John L. definite-
ly does a good job of doing that."

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Sports Editor

The place has an almost legen-
dary status among University of
Idaho Vandal football players.
It's called the H.O.H. house and
we'l skip what the initials stand
for in order to protect the
innocent.

Innocent may not be the proper
word to describe this house, but
Jay Mills, John Sirmon, Jeff
Robinson, Floyd Dorry and Pat
West, the inhabitants of this
grand palace, like to have fun and

enforce this rule to the limit is
when former defensive lineman
Cord Smith was in trouble for
alcohol abuse. He knew the rule,
but broke it. To compound his
problems he also got into a brawl.

"The athletic department actu-
ally had a contract set up with
him that he wouldn't drink at
all," Smith said. "I think Cord
had a real drinking problem and
he had some counseling for it. We
will do what we can to help a kid,
but there comes a point where we
have to separate ourselves from

A~~ GAM B~VA
Con<gratula<tes our newest pledges

The Vandals also resist off-field problems

Shay Jackson
Michele Ridenhour

Allyson Ingalls

LAST
This blast from the past is an actual ad
that ran in Feb. 11, 1955 issue of
Idaho Argonaut.

Uless]'ROMTHE

AST
.versity itt

. this department
ie mandatory re-

Teleph
Office hours

And fall initiates
Diin<<e Carlson Jennifer McKinne

M'axy Read'"':::: Lacey Tomnley
Kelly Tynon

SPORTS REPORTS
~ RUGBY—Idaho Rugby

fought a tough defensive
battle against prepetual oppo-
nents Spokane Rugby on
Saturday in Spokane. Idaho
did not let Spokane score a
single try, but Spokane did the
same. The match ended in a
0-0 tie.

Idaho with a record of 2-1-2

will travel to Boise this
weekend to play in the Boise
State Rugby tournament.

~ HOOP TRYOUTS —The
Vandal men's hoop team will
have their open tryouts for
potential spots on the team
Tuesday at 6 30 a m. at
Memorial Gym.

r
Celer
Copies',

81/2 x 11 size only
Good thru Oct. 31, 1991

7 DAYS A WEEK g
) SS2-3066 I
~

60S South Main the copy center tMoscowL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J
met.

to the" He cast
,.um for the

il Monday,"
alice.

. walked out
it softly be-

risen. As he
y, he watched
and tree toys

>f tiny bits of
tind him.

Igarettes?
you do with

A .r basket loses out on
light woric.".

Girls,
please do not read.

will not only feed. you but
we'l fatten you.

::.':':.'..cj

4 '.

0

FINE.'u/FoR ov
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Earn Great Experience
Join one of theseUniversity - Level Standing

Committees Today.

Affirmative Actions
Borah Foundation

Campus Planning Advisory
Computer-Services Advisory

Fine Arts
Graduate Council-(grad students only)
Instructional Media Services Advisory

International Affairs
Juntura

Library Affairs
Officer Education

Parking
Safety

Space Allocation
Student Financial Aid

University Committee for General Education
University Cirrculum

University Judicial Council

Certain positions are available for only
undergraduates or grads. Stop by the

ASUI office in the SUB for applications
or more information.
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Fal/ films break off summer Hallywood losing streak
By TRENT YOUNG

Entertainment Editor

}1C gab Bt'outl<I I-IOII)'-

ivood is that evcryonc
!1,1» thc'it'it)get's cn)sscd for

th» I'Bll season of films.

After thc ivorst sunlmer <if

Ilox office receipts ever, pro-

<I(tier» Bnd !lie<'IC lllogL! Is

,lre hoping that thc general

up»ard trend at thc theat-

res recently ivill continue

uiltil Thanksgiving.
Lc«ding the pack of hope-

I'uls is the directorial debut

by lctrcss Jodie Foster. Lifflc

Alai! Talc, the story of a
child genius Bnd his strange
relation»hi}s ivith hi» dim
I'Llt cai!!lg Illothcl, h;ls,

,lith<>ugh scen in limited

r<)lease, tllatlia<'c<'I to blast Its
tvav itl to thc top. I llc fil!11

llarclv outgrosscd another
iI'I t I in I Bile} (.'co!1()!11!c)v o!1-

<icr, Terri'illianls 7/!I.'

t.!II"I'ttig, ii'}1IC}1 had
renlain<d at the top spot for
the past tive vveeks.

Other films that have thc

industry betting all they'e
got tn spend are thc filnl

version of E. L. Doctr<>ii"s
Ifilfii Bat li,afc ivith Du»tin
Il(ff»laii, Bnd 7lc ntftttt's
F,iritilg mtisical estral aganza.
Inc!der» s;)), that b<)th I'tlms

Bre very g<>od, lnd Bre like-
,''I'() d I 1!i'ilge < I'oil'ds to
!Ilc th(,lfrcs.

What insiders Bren't say-
!!)g, thou<;h, is that th<! Inst
!11<ii ies (>f 1991 ii <>n't bc <>f

B,'1!gll (.'IloL!gh <1UBI!t Y to
Iwe!1 conlpctL'vtth those Ill

the first three month» of the
i car. When thc Oscars go
i>ut, Sil<iitc nf flit Latiilts Bnd
? i!I.l»!n att(f l otttsc )vill bc
! Ig i<Nil!lors, ii'1th Ilothtllg,

Jodie Foster and Adam Harm-Byrd in the motion picture Litflc Ma» Tate (su7ANINI< I!AND'vf<I( I'I ID!'() )

n<>t cicn a terminator, cap-
able of ha}ting their
progre»».

In fact, w<>rd c<)tuin<'ut
fn)m the screening h<)uses
tells tllat Steven Spic}berg's
l fool< is so b Id that it tllight
just be his first Llig bomb
since thc I(>hn Bclushi pit-

of-B-film 1941. Dustin Hoff-
nlan Btld Jttlia Roberts
spend so much <)f their
tinie fighting over iiho
s}loulcl <'ct llloic nlollcy Bncl

bigger RVs that this pcfcr
Pan remake might have
been bcttcr left to thc foll's
at Disney.

At B!11''Btc, I lol }yiitood
h<)s 1 long ivay to g()
Llcforc they cBR bc t!

LII)'appv

iaboLlt the 1'V<I)'hat
1991 turned out. With <denly

15 pcrccnt <>f Bll re}case('I
films Ritually gr<>ssing
enough pn>fit to

pa)'ail'heir

cost of pn)duction,
RA}<II'RUI'TCY is B ii<ird
that should bcconlc Bll t<>(>

familiar. Orion I'ictttre»
air<indy fell prey to the big
Chapter 11-ii'ho'll bc next?
My guess is that we can
kiss I<ICIvf-UA good-bvc.

CLASSIFIED AD
CONDITIONS Ar enaut Classifieds

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I RATES
Vrutd CI«s'liad Ads

20ciword tor the tlrst Insertion
30<!word tor bald or ~ It caps

I Ii VVQRD MINIMUM Ci«AH<>L = $3 00
L«ch successive run ot Ihe samo ad wit l be discouritod

10', Irurn tho 1st run rote

WORD COUNT
As «Iitirevwricns or small groups of number~ gncludlng

I I ui i nurnhi.rsi count us one word
Hvttti ri i!eu words count as Iwa words

CANCELLATION AND REFUNDS
Nn ft'Ii It<Is Witt tte nsloI, foI put!litt Criilcollalioll 01

«iti«iy t.rii siIieu «ovorhsing C;mcell«tion for furl re.
fund w I bu 1««an only before ttie cfossifiod adverlis
ing du«dstte ttefund Deadfine noon ono day pnor to
I~ I nsirrian Please bnng your receipt

ERRORS
Httl ly us or tytagriiphicul orrurs immedrately The
Atgeneui will not be ruspunsihlu for muro thun Ihu first

««.uric<I «v utsnn ul any t l,issihud edvurttsmunr

DEADLINES
Word Class<tied: Monday NOON tor Tuesday

Thursday HOON for Friday

Information in this box is for Argonaut use. It will NOT appear in your ad.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZIP CODE

PHONE NO.

TODAY'S DATE

DATE AD STARTS

CATEGORY
8'O.

OF ISSUES

Print your ad below, one word per hne. Use caps & small letters; do NOT use longhand.

I CATEGORIES

I 1 Apts. for Rent

I 2 Houses for Rent

3. Trailers Iof Rent

4 Houses for Sale

5 Trailers for Sale

6 Roomates

7 Jobs

8 For Sale

9 Autos

I
a ettt st!I w @ttt mr All w w

I O. Molorcycles

11. Rides

12. %lan}ed

13. I>ersonals

14. Announcements

15. Child Care

16. Lost and Found

17. Miscellaneous

18. Services

For information call 885-7825

ot'ome

by the Argonaut Office
in the Student Union Bldg

CASH IN ADVANCE

I ~ W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W

Use this to order your Argonaut C1assified!
I I

TROPHY SHOP
—engraved slgns-—pla ques —Inedale

882-4384

205I S. Almon
MOSeom

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Glass or Plastic Lenses 8c
Frames I'rom selected

gfOLIPS.
Single Vision- Frame and

Lenses
Starting at $69.50

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

FT25 Bifocal Lenses k
Frame

Starting at $81.50

7x 25 Trifocal Lenses
& Frame

Starting at $101.50

Some Res}rictions Apply

ROYAL OPTICAL
621 MAIN, LEWISTON, ID

(208) 743-4391
OPEN MO¹FRI. 9:00-5:30

FALL SALE
thru October 31st
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fnrnls iva)I'ing in pair'hrnilgh 1il<', 1 <1

forest 1rrivlilg up ><11risit1g siii>
As >vith m1ny Disney fili»,

Fantasia runs <>nc thrniigh 1g 1 0 spi'('-
trum of emotions frnn> f<>1r t<>
jubilatin<1 tn sadness I<> enc)1<iiii
ment. h>r older pc<>p)c, this fil»1
m1y bung a w1ve nf nostalgia, i>r
at le<1'. t a fcw good »1cl»nl'I('s.
people of any agc can cnj<>v the
thrill and magic ni'is»oy's
n><1stelpl(.'cc, I alltaslil.

By Cecil)a M Thunes
Staff Writer

several pieces cncom p1ssing
composers from the l3aroquc,
Classical, and Modern eras.

j.S. Bach's Tnca t ta 1nd Fugue
in D-Minor began this journey nf
im1ginatinn, Rolling hills of deep
rcd and black lulled as thc bass
rumbled, golds and lighter reds
flew with the vinlins. Though
abstract in form, one could clear-
ly sec the artists'ntentions as
they unfolded on thc screen.

The artists used a <vide range
nf simplicity and cnmplcxi ty
throughout Fanl'asia. Thc dancing
Oriental mushrooms were the
most plain and unassuming, as
they pranced in circles tn Tchai-
kovsky's I>I<<tcraci cr Saitc. Mnus-
snrgsky's powerful A Nigh( cn
Bald Moaiit ai n con tai ned com-
plex and intricate details nf evil at
ivnrk, as a demon sitting upon a
mountain called spirits from bey-
ond the gravc. Working against
this theme was the quiet and
unprctcntinus flow nf Schubert's
7)vc Maria, with softly glowing

It's easy to see why the Disney
Corporation considers Fantasia to
be its masterpiece among all the
many other films it has created.
With a classica] soundtrack as a
base to the animated creativity,
the artists, musicians, and techni-
cians involved (over 1,000 all
tngethcr1 never missed a beat.

As narrated at thc beginning of
the film, three types of music
were incorporated: nnc to tell a
story, another that held no plot
but contained definite pictures,
and a third was used just for thc
sake of i ts beau ty.

Thc point of Fantasia was tn

translate the artists'mpressions
of the music into a twn-
dimensinnal form. The artists
used intangible images as well as
developed stories tn bring a <vide

range of compositions tn life.
Leopold Stokowski conducted
thc philadelphia Orchestra in

Fantasia can be scen at the
Micro Cinema daily at:):S>0 V f(l.,
7:()0 ['.M., and 9:30 V.i%I. Admi«-
«i <> n i s S).75.

Fantasia overwhelms reviewer

Susan Conner and Tyson Stoianoff in the play Wor>ran ln Mind
showing this weekend at the Hartung Threatrc. Student
Admission is free. Shows start at 6 p.m. tonight and tomor-
row, and at 2 p.m. on Sunday. <'I't[EATI'6 i>i:.I"i'. i'Iioyo)

an a ~ ~omecomjng

oncer
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO DANCE THEATER

October 25 8 26 8:00 pm
October 27 2:00 pm

Hartung Theater — Reserved seating
General $7.00/$ 6.00
Seniors & Students $6.00/$ 5.00
Available at Ticket Express @.U<ve<sity<»idaho

Advance Sale Only. Coupon $1.00Off

<(

'aaa>>>>>>>

As a major worldwide engineering firm, The Ralph M. Pain>ns Companv Iu.
established a sound reputation for building some of the «'olid's most d> nanii<

and challenging projects.

Our projects offer professionals a wide range of complexity, diversity, and
location —from a major airport in Saudi Arabia to construction management
tor Los Angeles'3.3-bil)ion Metro Rail Rapid Transit System.

And our concerns are just as global —from projects that hand)< i ii,ii

environmental needs such as the treatment of hazardous and nudear «,>.ii
products to studies on the Advanced Launch system for ihe next genera<i»n oi

large-payload space launch vehicles.

Since 1944,our projects and people have advanced oui «olid's

cap�>bib

lie< in

thepmcess, we'vedeveioped an unlimited ivoiid ofopporiunit) to< Engin<vnng

professionals in the foiiowmg disciplines Chemical, Ch il, Eiecincal (po«er
option), Mechanical, iVuclear, Structural, and Project Controls.

We offer a competitive salary and benefits package, including an

Employee Stock Ownership Plan. Our on-campus interviews are scheduled

for Thursday, November 7th, and an information scmion will be held on

Wednesday, November 6th. See your Placement Office fordetails The Ralph

M. Parsons Company, 100 W<st iyainui Street, Pasadena. California ol l34

PARSONS
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/D

CHARE IT TO YOUR STLIDENT

ACCOUNT TODAY BEFORE THE

PRICE GOES UP TO 325.00

COME UP TQ THE THIRD FLOOR
QF THE SUB QR CALL 885-7825
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Classified Desk - 208l885-7825

APTS. FOR RENT AUTOS ANNOUNCEMENTS LOST AND FOUND PERSONALS

One bedroom furnished at Troy $ 125.
Deposit $ 100. You pay all utilities
835-54 72.

Roommate to share two bedroom apart-
ment. Cable, part furnished. $217.50
per month. Call 882-1903 or 882-4078,

HOUSES FOR SALE

Repossessed and IRS foreclosed
homes available at below market value.
Fantastic savings! You repair. Also S8L
bailout properties. Call (805)682-7555
Ext H-6205.

For sale: beautiful home with English
country charm, just minutes away from
WSU in Pullman, WA. Spacious interior,
yard with gazebo and cottage garden.
$ 111,000
Three bedroom home in Colfax, WA
Possible owner financing, possible rent-
al. $29,000
Three bedroom home on 3'4 acre in Col-
ton, IVA Nice barn, partially fenced lot,
dog run, newly wired, plumbed and
painted Possible rental. $55,000.
Call Summit Realty (509) 332-2255
(208) 882-0545. Summit Realty- Don'
make a move without usi

ROOMMATES

Roommates wanted Large hvo story 2
1/2 bedroom on Main. Grad students
etc desired. Great for couples
882 646S

JOBS

Seized cars, trucks, boats, 4 wheelers,
motorhomes, by FBI, IRS, DEA. Avail-

able in your area now. Call (805)
682-7555 ext. c-5890.

1981 Subaru GL 2 door harchback. New
cv's/axles, reliable $900 O.B.O.
883-4493.

WANTED

Will buy Microsoft Word 5.0 manual and/
or Using Word 5,0. Call 882-6142.

PAID PERSONALS

GAY AND LESBIAN ASSOCIATION
support groups - social activities
335-4311.

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALL services free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Doer Pregnancy Center.

A ~

~ ~ ~

e ~ ~ ~ ~

Call TOLL FREE 8 Discuss
options. California

counselor and attorney.
Mare and Bonnie Gradstein

e I I e I

H'e can help

you find

MONEY
FOR
COLLEGE

Every Student is Eligible
for Financial Aid

~ Comprehensive Database —over 200,000

listings represent over $10 billion in private

sector financial aid.

~ Easy To Use-we match up students to

awards based on information provided in-

cluding career plans, family heritage, and

academic interests.

~ Guarantee —we will find at least seven

sources of private sector financial aid, or we

will refund your money.

Please send FREE scholarship
information to:

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip

Year in School:
Phone ( )
Mail to: College Fund Finders

961 Sarstrom Drive
idaho Falls, ID 83401
(208) 529-9100
(800) 523-8991

Lost: Keys with two Volkswagon keys
and several key rings taken from SUB.
Call Landon 882-1586 or 885-6947.

Missing: two suits missing after Lilley
Street apartment fire. One dark grey, the
other light grey with subtle pin stripes.
Please call 883-4984.

Lost in Agricultural Sciences, Ul gold
with a ruby class ring. Call Liz at
882-7717.

Found in the college of mines, last
spring women's watch and recently a
ladie's ring. Call to identify. 885-6195
Carol.

Found: calculator in Home Ec bldg.
room 12. Claim in room 108.

Found: one large orange ball. Lonely,
misses owner. Reward must bc given
for safe return. For information call
RR5-6138

SERVICES

Computer Tutorial Services. Custom-
ized to fit individual needs. Call even-
ings 7-9 pm for appt. Hans 882-5451.

Hey Snuz, thanks for the sheep. You
guys are zany, your pals.
Best KUOI radio programs: ¹1.Sandy's
look at Latvian beet picker dances, ¹2.
This weed is my land: a look at Rastafa-
rian nations, ¹3. The Birkenstock Hour,
¹4. All requests conveniently unlocat-
able, ¹5. Dead Air, OK! I'm a cynical
bastard! I'm sorry! OK?! BACK OFF!

NIAZATIAN!!
Rates starting at $529.00

Departure Dates:
13 —20 of March14- 21 of March

Call for Details

MiI Trig
Ry Away Travel

ixx aaa axe

Part time position for a committed
Christian. Junior and Senior High Direc-
tor Experience working with this age
group desirable. First Presbyterian
Church, 405 South Van Buren, Mos-
cow, 882-4122.

Postal jobs availablei Many positions.
Great benefits. Call (805) 682-7555
extension p-3613.

Free travel - Air couricrs and cruise-
ships Students also needed, Christ-
mas, spring, and summer for amuse-
ment park employment. Call (805)
682-7555, extention f-3366.

Help Wanted: Sun Valley Ski Resort hir-
ing for winter season. Weight staff,
cashiers, cooks, dishwashers, and
Mountain Restaurant staff. Housing
available. Discounted skiing and excel-

lent benefits. Interviews at Career Ser-
vices Center, Tuesday November 5th.

Earn up to $40 ASUI election board
members needed to work November 20.
Apply at ASUI office in the SUB today.

Campus Merchandising Co. of America
is recruiting sales reps. Earn great
money in your spare time marketing
exquisite custom lingerie on campus.
Call toll free 1-800-676-9491.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Surplus clothing donated for fire victims
is available at no charge to all Ul stu-
dents and their families Come by Cam-
pus Christian Center October 14-18 or
call 882-2536 for more information.
12:30-4:30.

ST. BONIFACE
..BAZAAR

Sunday,'October 20th
at the Union'town Community,

- . Building Ussioritown, WA..
Enjoy a turkey dinner with '.

all the'trimmings from: 1'1a'm.':
. to'5 pm'. 'yeryorie iriviteds

'Adults $6.0II, .

Lots of pnxes to)se'awarded .
Mass at foam ln'.St. Boniface Church ..

0

FOOL
~ a ~ ~ 4%

F E8 M &
~ g

For your fraternity, sorority, team
or other campus organization.

ANOLNlLY NO INHTMNf IfNISII
~ ~ ~ s

CHILD CARE

Ul Child Care Resource and Referral for
information on child care. Call 885-5972

ngr ula
n

fur 1 1 2Fa Ma

A1so, thanks to John Droesch
for a great yearf

a CI i i

FOR SALE

19 foot camping trailer sleeps six. $2300
O.B.O. 883-4220 evenings.

For sale: King size waterbed, bookcase
headboard, dark stain finish. Everything
included plus sheetset $200. 883-3348
or 885-6324 - Vicki.

1987 Schwinn World Tour ten speed
bicycle, $75. Call Beth at 882-4380.
Grow The Kind! 350 watt high intensity
metal Halide (includes Ballast bulb
reflector) $80. 882-9116.

5 HI RT
P Rl STING

I.OWE 5T
PRICES

NYWHERE

4FOUP, TEAhh, CLUB

~PIL E
ATHLETrcsroo

MOSCOW'S LOW PRICED
S PORT STOR E

215 W. 3RD, MOSCOW
882-3525

0
+e oO6ea g)~+8

p~ op +))
4~

b.

b-

go

Litnited to StOCk On hand

OIdy
Friday, 70/<8

Saturday, 70/<P
At the UI Bookstore
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Editor gives picks or best restaurants around
Review by TRENT YOUNG

Entertainment Editor

The best thing about this job,
other than the incredible pay
and the chance to meet members
of the Senate and Communica-
tions Board, is that I get to have
my say. In real life I am often too
shy to really express myself, but
(vriting is different. I don't get
tongue-tied or spit on people
when I write, and, if people
don't like what I'm saying, they
have to hunt me down before
they can proceed to pound me.
I'm a natural at hiding.

But, this is not a story about
ho(v (veil I can hide, or how,
through the fact that my Mom
wa» bitten by a radioactive tick
in Arco, I can cling to >rails and
ceilings for hours. N<), this is not
about me, this is about Food ...

(I'SST! SHOW THF TITLE!)
/1 NICHTMARE Ot'>I ELM

STREET I'ART 7: FREDDY'S /I
I'OSTAL WORKER WITH A
T/ISTE FOR SAND WfCH
FIXIN'S

(not that title)
THE BFST

RESTALIRANTS'ROLIND

That's better. Now anyway, B»
I (va»»aying, I appreciate thi»
job just because it gives mc the
chlncc t<> do (vhat I'm doing
no)v —giving l little Bpprccil-
tfol1 olid I'ceo('nit)on to tho»c
(vho (vof'k so h(lrd >vl thoLI t

much of thc»arne. I kno(v ho(v

nasty restaurant work can bc,
since I'e worked in more
restaurants in my time than I
needed to, and I also kno>v how
opinion is based on good food
and service.

No matter what anyone will
tell you for the sake of saving
their restaurant's image, there is
n<> excuse for poor f<>od, service,
or management. A quality
restaurant keeps B constant
image and goal in mind and
never lets that ideal drop, even
Bt thc most frustrating and piti-
fffl moments. Lil'c any other
business, food service is a team,
Bnd only the best teams, like
thc»e bein)v, can be counted B»
winners.

(LISTED IN NO VARTICU-
LAR ORDER)

Zany Graze: Located in Lcw-
i»ton right across from that mec-
ca of MOMs cvcrywhere —K-

Mart —this is one incredible
place to eat. Unlike other fast
food places around that try to
coat themselves with the 50's
diner atmosphere, this is thc
genuine article. Chrome and for-
mica arc everywhere, 1vith com-
fy booths and jukeboxcs
situated in thc corners for relax-
ation and romance.

The menu features everything
from fish to pasta to salads to
burgers to steak to chicken to
fish. There, we'e come full
circle. The prices arc reasonable,

ive To Your Desires
////

/f
I

.<..r >I ~'< ~ipse>pj ~

882-4545'4@
X~ires 10-31-911>icF(-up or de(iveng on(y. Be(iver!I begins at 4pm.

<I

mmmm

F~

Two Topping Three Topping Four Topping
Large Large Large

$8 $9 $10
Hot dc Cheesey Satisfact.i.o.n Made Easy

%'e. d'efiver everything on the fnenu vA th an $8 purchase

the people are friendly, and thc
beers arc served in a huge mug
at a price you can't really find in
Mosco(v. My favorites here are
thc Strawberry Mug-o-Rita for
$2, the huge mushroom or ava-
cado burgers ($4), or thc fried
cheese platter ($3).

Bo»a fr zn: Not the best place in
thc 1<vorld, but a pretty damn
good meal for two people under
$10. Last time we went, Cccile
and I had a great meal (steal's
and salads with french fries) for
less than it would cost to cat Bt
McDoffnld's. Thc best part is thc
never-ending pop supply, and
the chance to li»tcn to some fore-
ign folks sing Grace Jones'ongs
1vhilc working in the back.

Effie Tavonf: I I UGE BUR-
GERS! Literally huge hambur-
gers over B pound Bnd a half in
weight, coated with a delicious
special sauce and served on
homemade bun». One burger,
split evenly, will easily fill two
pcoplc's appetites. BUT WAIT!
DON'T ORDER NOW,
TH ERE'S MORE! A gigantic
bl»l'et <>f »teal'r curley frie»or
dccp fried mushroom» for less
than 2 dollars, Bnd pop»crved in
tiny ice cups for Fift) rents.

I ocatcd in do)vnto(vn I.ewi»-
ton t)vo block» pBst D(II>'Jl Qllc'(>fl

Bnd thc I'olice Station, Effi»
Tav<.'I ff i» one of th<>»e truly
unique places that cxi»t only in
Idlho. The o(vner/hostess is»o
friendly that you could die, Bnd
she's Bl(vays ready to let you
look Bt her guest bo<>k. Thc place
is n<>t really pretty Bt all, but it
doc» offcf'of11et hing that )> c all
stri('c»<> hard t<> find: bare
hone»ty.

You can sit and eat bet>veen B

blnl'rupt Nalivc An)crican (llld
B yLlpplc Bud listen to both
bemoan their live». You can

)vetch 1vomen play pool with
pregnant bellies tumbling out <>f

polycstcr slacks as they guzzle
beer and scream at their six
other kids playing in thc bath-
rooms and think to yourself:
Was this in Blue Vclvct?

Cffaffg Si»g: Sooner or later
vve h<lci to come to this fantastic
little place. The best meals here
are thc Orange Chicken, the
Chinese Style Egg-foo-Young,
and the Chang Sing specialty
fried rice. All three of these are
so to'ally incredible that it
makes the heart 1vcak to think
about them. The Orange Chick-
en, perhaps best of all, is so tcn-

der that it actually dissolves in
the mouth, leaving a taste like
honey. If you can't make it there
to cat, call on Fridays and Satur-
days —they DELIVER.

When you go, ask Shirley to
sit do>vn and talk 1vith you. It
l>ight take a bit to actually talk
'.1cf'nto It, bLlt when }'OLI do
finally succeed, you'l find one
of the nicest people in this or any
other city sitting next to you.
Chuck and Shirley Eng Bre the
most generous people I'e ever
mct, and they have tried on
numerous occasions to feed me
hei la loads of delicious food. My
only regret I that I don't have
t>vo stomachs, or a lack or scru-
ple», to take advantage of their
gcncro»i ty.

Pffillipiffc Cuisiffo: Tasty dis-
he», great prices, nice people.
Oriental food with B definite
twist is what I'd call the food
here, and it most definitely
pleases the palate. I wish that it
(vlsn' in I'ull man so I coLfld rLln

over and get some cho)v.
Rooters: Again, I wish this

rcstBLLrant 1'vasn t In VLflln1<1n»o
that (vhcn ever I got the craving
fot'on1c bBI'bcqL)e son1cthfng» I

could run ri<',ht over Bnd fill my
stomach to the rim. I'vc just
eaten thcrc once Bnd thc only
thing I really have to complain
about is the Ivait. This IB»t 511n-

day the place >vas»o s)vamped
tha t I t took BboLI t B half hoLI I'o
get our food. The scrvicc people
Bre nice Bnd thc menu i» full

<>I'reats.

I cln t w;1lt to go Bg<1ln.
Onc suggestion to the olin lgcf',
though, is to put some more top-
pl f><~>» (Pickle», ol) Ion», ctc...)on
your beef »lnd)vich.

Pi z=a Viff<.'liffc: IvIY vote goc»
to the n(.1vcomer as the best piz-
za in town. Never have Cecile
and I had problems with an
order, had our order dcivered
late, or disliked the results oF the
»uggc»tions that 1verc frccly
donated by staffer's. Also,
through the use of the mighty
coupon, the price of their pro-
duct is much, much less than
that of others, especially tho»c
that want you to come and pick
up your own pizza,

Talking truthfully, this is thc
only pizza in town that I can cat
>vithout upsetting my healing
ulcer. Other brands are much
too greasy, have too much pep-
per in their»auce», or just gener-
ally taste and look bad.

Bc»t bets Bt Pizza Pif>oli>fc arc
their desert pizzas, (Apple-Nut
Crunch i» the best) their plain
chec»e specials, and their
incredible Chicken l=ajita Vic,
covered wi th let tucc, sour
crcaf>1, nBcho chips, chicl cn

strips, tomatoes, cheese, onions,
ol i ves, and peppers.

SAR AND
RESTAURANT

GUIDE

Reviews by
ARGONAUT
Staff Writers

Inside:
Skippers

The Garden
Mikey's

Eric's Cafe
John's Alley

Subway
Ted's Burgers

6ambinos
...and more.

tVcII, that conclude» my pick»
Bs to >vhat really i» top» in thc
Brea. Decision» ><vere made on
thc f(allo>ving Brea», among
(vhich Cccilc encl I both ca»t vot-
e»: originality, service, price,
»wimsuit competition (na>v!),
l<)cation, ltm<)»pherc, lnd
vvhethcr or not people gave you
funny faces if you smoked while
eating. To Bll of you that made it
on this list, I just >rant to take thc
time to tell you that y<>u deser(e'

pat on thc back for good scr-
vicc and great restaurants.

For those that didn't make the
list, all I have to say is that I'vc
tried to be fair and honest. Some
re»taurant» )vere much too snot-
ty Bnd <>vcr-priced for their o>vn

good, had terrible fond, awful
vvBI t-person», b Id Bt t It'L]des,

ol'ust

»mclled really bad —Bnd
thlt'» Ivhy the>" rc not included
here. Better luck next year.

FlR 70tIR OROQtEA'f'toN
R~utDOC >S

<+ charge your own cover!
Make big bucks Rer( your
n'ou-yr(>fit 'orga ixuati ,ou
derm, %a'ateii riit3,
sererity, band,
iudividuii or just have a
Navale yaatyf 331-7'704'SIX-.SX,'7l

I I I 1

'V I'SB
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Eric'5 special sauce is other
wise known as ketchup and
mayonnaise mixed together. (I
hope I didn't just give away a
family secret.) It must be the
way Eric mixes it that makes it
so special. I usually put a
generous amount of the special
sauce on my burger as well,
enough to make it slobber
down onto my plate. YUM.

Nothing quite completes this
totally filling meal like a milks-
hake. First of all, there are nine
flavors to choose from: vanilla,
chocolate, strawberry, black
rasberry, pineapple, butters-
cotch, fresh banana, and pea-
nut butter. Some adventurous
people even mix choco]ate and
peanut butter to make a

'eese's milkshake.

By KELLY TYNON

Staff Writer
Although the menu takes up

thc entire wall above the count-
er, thc only thing to order at
Eric's, in my opinion, is the
What-A-Burger at 53.99. If
your stomach can't handle a
half-pound burger, order the
Little What-A-Burger for $3.29.
It's the same thing, only small-
er. Imagine that.

By MOLLY PAFFILE

Contributing Writer

There once was a man from
Nantucket who was nuts about
Greek food. He moved to Mos-
cow to major in something to do
with numbers and other boring
things. He was incredibly miser-
able and gross (because in his sad
state he forgot about personal
hygiene) until one g]orious day,
hc happened upon Mikey's Gyros.
All of a sudden, the birds began
to sing, rainbows appeared, and a
Carpenter's song played from
some unknown source.

This is a true story. I swear.
And if it centers around Mikey's
Gyros, how on Earth could you
even question the validity of the
miracles described above?

Now, to make your own mira-
cles start happening, run (don'
walk) down to 527 Main and just
look around. Notice the gorgeous
opposite sex everywhere. Beauti-
ful people hang out and they'e

'll single. The people who work
there are always smiling and
cooking up the most tasty vittles.
The music is quite entertaining,
none of the elevator jingles other
eateries are prone to playing.
And if you'e very very lucky,
you may be able to see the man
who has his hands in cucumber
sauce to make Moscow all the
more happy. Bert is not only thc
coolest person who just had a
birthday last week, but he is too
wondcrfu] for words. Aknow-
Icdge him.

Monday, three of my friends
and I went in for a bite. Right
away this very pretty blond
named Tara Clark said hello, and
made us feel right at home. After
a super-cool girl named Nancy

Laughlin took our order, my
friends and I sat down and dis-
cussed how the workers we had
met so Far made such a positive
impression on us that we wanted
to befriend them. Soon after fin-

ishing our Camels right out of thc
box, an incredibly charming
waitress delivered our food, who
also knocked out a male friend of
ours with her heavenly beauty.
Thc demure girl named Maria
Marie Mamelmahay Corsini
returned to work after service
with a smile.

Ok, maybe I'm biased
because I worked there my
senior year in high school, but
Eric's Cafe simply has the best
burgers, curly fries, and milks-
hakcs in Moscow.

I know I'm not thc only per-
son who thinks this is true. The
readers of the Pa!ouse fournal
have chosen Eric's as having
thc best burgers in town for
two years in a row. Believe me,
this is the place to get your
burgers.

First of all, don't judge Eric's
by appearances. Yes, it looks
like the ultimate greasy spoon,
and it' located in the mall of all
places. Add to that the fact that
Eric is trying to make thc place
look like a 50's diner, with
booths and a chcckcred floor.
This almost makes the average
college student want to avoid
thc cafe entirely. I personally
like the 50's atmosphere, but
then ]'m not the average col-
lege student.

Another strange thing about
Eric's Cafe is that you have to
order at the counter, and then
your Food is delivered to your
table. I guess this isn't really
strange, but it throws some
people for a loop. When I
worked there, you wouldn'
believe how many people
didn't sec thc sign, "Please
order at the counter."

i'CK'rik's Cafe
simply has the

best burgers, curly
fries, milkshakes

in Moscow.~~

My friends and I fil]cd
ourselves full. Corky had a chick-

en pita with barbeque sauce and
jack cheese. Bubbles feasted on a
hero gyro. Jillian K. Seddon,
roommate extraordinare, was all
smiles munching on her nachos. I
opted for a spicy hot falafel.
Umm, umm! We washed it all
down with freshly b]ended juices
(try the Strawberry- Lemonade
or Pineapple-Orange-Banana),
and for dessert, homemade cook-
ies and brownies- baked fresh
every time they run out! You are
probably thinking our fabulous
meals cost $900.00, and don'
think the food tastes like it'
worth any less, but we only spent
about five dollars a piece for this
nectar of the gods! What a place.

The amazmg th>ng >s not thc
flavors, it's thc size. Not only
do you get thc milkshake in the
frosted shake glass; you get the
extra in the tin cup, If that
sounds like too much, take a
friend and share. One milks-
hake fills up two frosted glas-
ses. All this for only $1.89.

After a meal at Eric's Cafe,
I'm full for thc rest of the day.
This is the perfect place to take
that hungry hunk-of-a-man, or
a poor student who hasn't seen
food in a couple of days. Eric's
Cafe is, plain and simple, an
inexpensive place to get great
food. Take an appetite.

Anyway, these burgers are
pure heaven, with tomato, let-
tuce, pickles, and cheese and
onions if you request them. Of
course, curly fries are inc]uded.

Curly fries are one of Eric's
trademarks. The portion that
comes with the burgers is usu-
ally enough to be a meal in
itself. Thc fries are sprinkled
with seasoned salt and must bc
eaten with special sauce to
achieve the perfect flavor.

Regretfully, the gang and I had
to go. As we walked out, I
slammed a twenty dollar bill into
the tip jar, belched, and made my
way out. The wonderful crew
waved and gave heartfelt sa]uta-
tions to us all. I knew I'd found
the closest thing tn heaven nn this
Earth. Expensiic
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urgerjoint promises more food for less cas
Pretention is not something

that any person should have to
deal with when dining out. Sure,
the people you'e with may bc
pretentious, but your servers and
surroundings should not.

Welcome to Ted's Burger
Express. If any dining establish-
ment can claim an earthy and
unaffected atmosphere, Ted's is
it. Where else can onc find a ham-
burger called "THE BIG ONE" ?
That's a half-pound of real
ground beef, bacon, ham, cheese,
mayo, lettuce and tomato. Yes, il
comes with a bun. No extra
charge.

Options abound while you
tvait in this little culinary gem.
You can play pinball, smoke a
cigarette, listen to thc easy
sounds of country and tvcstcrn
music, or you can look at the

plant. Thatlastoptionmaysound
boring, but it will invariably
bring a rush of delight upon
sight. Just go scc it.

Ted's offers a wide variety of
main courses, side dishes, and
desserts. When's thc last time
you found an ice cream soda at a
fast food joint? Or how about
mushrooms for a buck? And
french fries are only 45 cents.
They'e nice and thick Ore-Ida
fries, and the employees of Tcd's
arc not stingy about giving them
away.

Tcd's burgers. are not for
cholesterol-laden folks. Those

people can pick up a McLi tc from
the Golden Arches. And if you'e
polite, and give them an extra 70
cents, you can gct a basket with
your hamburger, tvith potato
salad to boot. What a deal!

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

7:00, 9:20Nightly
~ Also 2:15,4:30Sat/Sun

-R-

-R-

-R-
CORDOVA

OPO - ALL SEATS NOW $1.5(j

ALL SHOWSAlso 2:30,4:45 Sat/Sun

FISHER KING
SPEC.ATI'R.
6:45, 9:30Nightly
Also 1:00,3:45 Sat/Sun

NAKED GUN 2 I/2 -PG-I3-
7:00Nightly, Also 2:45 Sat/Sun

ARQPEHHLHL.'

[RPNQIE & JOHNNY
- I

7:00,9:20Nightly
Also 2:20, 4:40 Sat/Sun

I THESUPER
-R-

4SPEC.ATI'R.
7:15,9:00Nightly
Also 2:45, 5:00 Sat/Sun

RICOCHET
'I<~ <:<<<". s ~ UNIVERSITY4

DEADAGAIN -R-
7:00,9:10Nightly

4: OSat Su

P e's!Noney

Also 2:15Sat/Sun

E A YR HNE
7:00,9:10Nightly

'3

Ted's Burger Express, on the road out to Coeur d'Alene. One of
the last places on earth where five dollars will buy a heck of a lot

of chow. Our suggestion is to leave your fancy duds at home, slip
into a pick-up, and enjoy the fixin's. ( ANNE DROBISH PHOTO j

Copse In and ert)oy ot4t'lt1e
< NISIVle IA A Cftnlefq I"et&WIt1g

af ovnosphet'e.

*Cantonese 8. +me<'ican *Food <<<. o>de>"s to go
*Steak k Chops *Banquet Facilities

Lot«s Pioom ....
+lb~ HC>lAR /VI-F 0-8pm

We.ll drinks 52
+LL PJ IGI-K'PCCI~LS

'atonic /Vlonday

'@olfe>"'s Cuesday
'Woo Woo Wednesday (ladies night)

'TPJ C Th«>"sday
*Foo Foo Fv iday

Qpen 7 nights a week H~ 95 So«th
jVloscow 882-2931

good, prices
too high

By MEYLA BIANCO

Staff Writer

Gambino's Italian Restaur-
ant is a place most people from
Moscow or Pullman have
undoubtedly visited at onc
time or another and enjoyed. It
seems Gambino's is more than
a restaurant; it's a landmark.

My feelings for Gambino's
are decidedly affectionate
though I have only been there
twice. Why shouldn't I love
Gambino's? The food is great
and I am a proud one fourth
Italian.

Not only this, but the typical
vegetarian won't starve. Gam-
bino's has three vegetarian
sand tvichcs to choose frol11,
and two cn trees: grea t lasagna
and excellent ravioli.

The last time I had the plea-
sure of dining at the fine estab-
lishment, I had cheese raviolis
I'hat I thought werc pretty
good, though not as good as
the ones my great grand-
mother from Asti, Italy made
tvhcn I was a tiny child. Thc
kind it took all day and five
pounds of fresh tolllatocs to
make. The kind that are, in my
opinion, unduplicatable.

The onc aspect I rcall> don'
like about Gambino'» is the
highish prices. If I have S6.95at
any given time, it is unlikely
that I <vill spend it on restaur-
ant food unless I am really hun-
gry. I guess I was pretty hun-
gry last Saturday.

Uponreflcction,l secthat the
nlcal tvas lust'bottt wot th the
money. You scc, the bad
plumbing fairy had dropped
by my house, and Mr. Rotoroo-
ter tvasa ful! $25away. Thedis-
hcs >vere stacked to thc sky,
there tvas nothing to co<>k in; it
was ugly. Then thc Gambino's
a 1 terna ti ve came to mind, and
I i fc seemed a li t tie morc
bearable.

Like I said, go to Gambino's
if you have the money, it"
worth it. You w<>n't even hav<
t<> do dishes.
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Old Country features
best breakfasts

no matter ivhcre you sit.
The menu is Den»y's-csquc.

There are thc usual offerings of
nmclettcs, burgers, and salads,
and on the more expensive side,
steal's and chicken. If you did
well on a test and there's room to
splurge, I recommend the steak
and tcriyaki chicken. This entree
is as good or better than many
similiar dishes I'e had at much
more expensive restaraunts.
Every time I'vc ordered this
entree, both the steak and the
chicken cuts have been lean and
perfectly cooked, and thc teriyaki
sauce is very tasteful. The dinner
also includes a decent salad with
thc best ranch dressing I'e ever
had. Such a dinner will run you
about tivclve bucks.

If your budget is a lit tie tish ter,

try the chef salad for five-bucksBy JEFF KAPOSTASY
News Editor

You get a huge serving of diced
cheeses, ham, turkey, olives,
tomatoes and fresh lettuce. The
only problem is, there's always
an inch of pink water at the bot-
tom of each bowl. Something like
that is kinda inexcusable.

O.K., I know most people think
of it as an overpriced Denny'5,
with about as much personality
and atmosphere as the Jansen
Engineering Building. Thc pop is
way over-priced, and the service
is often as slow as a diesel
Chevette.

Yes, it's true the Pantry may bc
a downright blah kind of place.
But where else in beautiful Mos-
cow can you go for a fine steak
dinnncr at 3:30a.m.? Aside from
a few complaints, I find the Pan-
try to bc a fine place for getting a
good cup of coffcc and some
decent food. It also offers a nice
brcak from a pizza or a sub
sand wich.

In case you never set foot out-
side the library, the Pantrrj is
located at the University Inn,
next to thc Palousc-Empire mall.

Walking inside reminds me of
stepping into an airport, ivith thc
sliding glass door and a smiling
person at the counter. I have nev-
er scen the Pa»tnt empty and on
Friday and Saturday night, a per-
son can expect to wait in linc
before being seated.

Scrvicc depends highly on
ivhn'5 working. Sometimes, pco-
plc's cups are filled with coffcc
within a minute. Other times,
they have to wait for fifteen
minutes or morc. The Parrlry also
offers smoking and non-smoking
sections, but smoke aliva Ys
seems to drift over into your face,

waffles, eggs and the ultimate
breakfast meat option of links
versus bacon. The Old Counlry
blueberries rule thc earth
because they're fresh, not the
industrial blueberry syrup
goop one ivould find if they
spent tivicc as much at thc
Pantry.

By TIM COOK
Staff Writer

This is it, this is the biggest
gut buster on the Palouse, even
if it is only breakfast. Also,
even if it is in Pullman. The Old
Country, or the T.O.C. (an
abbreviation that I'e deve-
loped some strange fondness
for), leaves you wi th the feeling
of impending explosion, at a
reasonable price...that rare "I
cannot believe how much I ate
just now" sensation.

In a name The Old Country
evokes images of ycsterage
when plump Europeans that
lived and worked in buildings
that were either overgrown
with ivy or obscured in snow.

The omelettes and breakfast
entries are all good, but don'
bother bringing books in to
study, because the charge for
increasing your knowledge with
anything more than thc soup of
the day is three dollars. The
drunk people filtering in from
Chaser's often provide entertain-
ment. No, the Pantry may not bc
thc most interesting place to eat,
but what's wrong with a Denrr/I'
look-a-I i ke?

The service is another p'osi-

tive attribute of thc restaurant,
coffee refills, emptied ashtrays
and a slightly used morning
paper all within seconds of
flagging the help down, some-
times without the use of thc
spoken word as it worked for
me simply by making erratic
body gestures mimmicing the
function of the ashtray. Per-
haps the quick service is in
hopes I would stop with this
idiotic practice, eat my meal in
record time and vanish, but
they were so nice that I tend to
doubt it.

This image makes one
believe that food is a language
into itself, in my case under-
standing exactly what my food
intake could actually be until
I'vc finally eclipsed my oivn
personal pain threshold by
such a wide margin I question
my own life Bnd count the
minutes to cmmenant rcccs-
sinn.

The Old Coir»try is an envi-
ronment geared toward mak-
ing its customers fat, and in
retrospect I'm supri sed tha t the
employees wcrcn't, but future
patrons will learn not to notice
details like this ivhen the

tasl't

hand is finally dropped on
thc table with a resounding
thump.

This is a breakfast joint,
unique to the Palouse, it
doesn't deal in anything clsc,
and pulls it off so much more
succssfully than say an 1»renra-
tio»al Ho rise Of Pa>real es
(though wouldn' you just love
0 late night alternative tn the
Llrriversiry inn?). The food is
absolutely delicious, ivhich is,
in my opinion, fairly unique to
thc I'alouse.

COUP%I

AR'S ESTAURANT ~

ONLY
2.00,'UNCH

SPECIAL "Hamburger, Fries, and Small
Drink (with one free refill) ~

Student discount ~

0 EVERYDAY I
~ RECIEVE $1.00OFF ANY ENTREE WITH THIS COUPON I

Not good with any other coupon. Costumer pays applicable sales tax. Valid lonly at Car'r Restaurant(cl, 125 e. 3rd street Moscow, Idaho
125 E.Third Street 'oscow '83-3947

~ Open Mon.-Thurs. 11am-10pm/Fri. & Sat. 1]am-II:30pm/ Sun. 1-10pm l
LUNCH SPECIALS GOOD 11am-4:30pm MONDAY-FRIDAY l4 R ~ W ~ R ~ ~ R ~ % ~ Q ~ R R W E R R R R R Q

For ivhat its ivorth the Old
Cou»try serves the best break-
fast rol l/crcarn cheese crea tion
I have ever tasted, dripping
with melted checsc and leaves
the customer thinking the meal
ivi I I bc a letdown in
comparison.

N I
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9 1991 8 00 plvI

W.S.U. BEASLEY PERFORMING ARTS COLISEUM

All seats Reserved Tickets $17.50plus applicable service charges
Tickets available athe the Beasley Coliseum Box Oflice

and all G 8r. B Select-aseat locarioi>sFresh fruit pancakes arc my
faves in thc main course por-
tii>n of thc menu, though there
are combination plates ivith

Phone Orders I -800-325-SEAT
PRESENTEO BYAMY GRANT CONCERT INFORMATION u TARGIN OTHER CITIES: 1-900-370-3705 u TAR95<p." ~: c I< <no '<<<t<v

'antry

offers luxury late nite dining
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YOU As ThE sTARI ChoosE fRoM A iibRARy of ovER 800 diffERENT soNcjs ANd

vidEos fRoM ThE 50's ThRouqh ThE 90's,

$ 100 CASH PRIZE WEEKLY

~ ~

TWO NicfhTS STAy AT ThE COEUR d'AIENE RESORT ptus diNNER

foR Two 6 SUNdAy bRUNch foR Two.
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Corda cfiscovers
Salmon Fest

choose our own.
On to upstairs. A big screen

television is here, and if

Here also is the brand-
spanking-new CD jukebox.
Yeah, now wc have to pay for
our music, but at least we can

By JILL SEDDON & MOLLY PAF-

FILE
Contributing Writers

there's a good game, you can
bet it will be on. This is thc
best site for people watching
and for observing Frustrated
scammcrs strike out. Ha Ha,
sucker. How lucky we are to
have never participated in
such silly games.

Up, a t the very ti p-top, i t is
very comfortable. Couches on
which to lounge, tables on
which to place tasty drinks,
and seats on which to pull up
when the couches get
crowded (notice how every-
one makes room for us.)

Scurrying about arc the
waitrcsscs. They sure do work
hard, and they carry heavy
trays too. Sometimes they are
slow, but we always sym-
pathize with them. Sometimes
they drop drinks, too (like you
haven'.) You should always
tip your friendly waitress.

Lee, Dennis, and both Nicks
arc usually working hard to
fccd your liquor fix. They'e
handsome, funny, charming,
witty, and eager to pour a tall
cool one. Everything you'
ever dream of in a bartender.

Some morc important facts
about the Garde>r Len<ngc:

Jagcrmeistcr is lip-
smacking good, and very hip.

Bathrooms are downstairs,
past the pool table, at the very
end of thc basement. They are
usually clean and well
supplied.

Don't forget to say hi to
Alvin, especially if he's just
done one of his tricky falls
down the stairs.

It is very hard to go to thc
Gnrdcn for "just one drink"—
in fact, it's impossible.

Moscow is too small of a
tovvn to drive around drunk.
Don't get our favorite bar
busted.

to laugh and cry and feel a whole
range of emotions.

The pcoplc behind the counter
werc young and friendly. There
were two women in blue polo
shirts and onc man in red. I nonc-
halantly asked onc of thc young
ladies about the SnlmonFest. She
answered my questions with a
smile, but seemed to be hiding
something. I abandoned my line
of qucshoning (I didn't want to
blow my cover) and placed my
<<rder.

Ah, the Garden. Le jardin est
tres beau.

Thc place is is kind of like
our second home. Wc have a
Jot of fun every time we cdme
here and can bct you will too.
Wc know all of the employees
including thc bartenders,
waitresses, doormen, and,all
of thc regulars. Wc know the
speci a I nights (Mond ay and
Wednesday, dummy), the
drink list, and all of the bccrs
on tap. Do we sound a bit
L~iascd? Well, too bad, because
«c think the Garden is the best
bar around, if not ever.

Actually, we don't even call.
the Gnrden by its name. We
just call it "the bar" because
it's understood that thc Gnr-

<t<n< is really the only place to
co. So accompany us on a typ-
ical night at our favorite
hangout.

Crab your I.D., because a
hunky guy on a stool will ask
for it at the door(unless it'
Tim Pitts, the doormen are
usually real cute). At this
p<iint you'l receive a little
stamp on the back of your
hand that you can show off
the next day at school.

ow you have the option of
either buying your drink right
a«ay or finding a table. Hold
a place for us in line while we
. a v hello to our man}'riends,
» hn have eagerly anticipated
«ur arrival. Molly likes to
-<iill <)n White Russians and
Jill either drinks Chi Chi's or
<ir<angc beer (that's beer and
orange juice that tastes like a
er«ss bet<veen Tang and wine
e«olcrs.)

Shall we sit upstairs or
<i<nvnstairs this evening?
A;<uaJJy, there arc four levels
:n the Gnrrlem Jt's kind oF a
-«c!al hierarchy. Downstairs,
!o<s of pool, darts, longhairs,
and cigarette smoke.

Around thc bar, you'l find
<5<.'L1<qu< tous goateed Lcx
'.r<'ing to bum cigarettes and/
<i. beer, or a shot, if he's lucky.

By STEVE CORDA
Asst. News EditorGarden Lounge

Specials With bone showing through
emaciated flesh, and every
muscle straining, the exhausted
salmon fight the current with th'

singleminded determination to
spawn and die.

With the same singleminded
determination, I strain against
the clutch of my mysterious
female companion's Nissan PuI-
sar and fight the current of Pull,-
man Highway traffic.

The destinahon: Skipper's sea;
food and chowder restaraunt.
The event: SalmonFest.

I'd called every day since I'd
first seen the billboard advertis;
ing SnlmonFest, and now the time
had come. Day one of "Thc Fest.".
The only thing holding me from,
sheer ears back, mouth open, priI
mal scream enjoyment of thik
event was my job. I looked at my
rcflection in the window of thy
Pulsar. Hcy, Skipper's, I'm just
another guy in a black and gold
Idaho hat, right? Not a restaraunI
critic on a mission for the
R rg<mn «t.

It was my first visit to thc Mos
cow edition of Skipper's and I way
impressed by thc interior. It was
cheerful and comfortable, lots of
white walls and blue counters. IF

wa» thc kind of clean, well
light-,'d

place Ernest Hcmingwa)I
vvould have loved if he not only,
hadn't killed himself in

Ketchum,'u

t had also li vcd to be about 150
years old.

There was a palpable sense of,
expectation as my beautiful
blond female companion and I
strode up to the counter. It wasn'
the unbridled atmosphere of joy
I'd expected. But then again, this
was the first day of the Salmon-
Fest. Moscow had plenty of time

"<<o
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Blue Monday:
$2 for drinks

off the drink list
Tuesday:

$.50 off Beer
from 8pm-10pm

Wednesday:
1/2 price on drinks
from 8pm-10pm

Thursday:
Happy Hour

from 3pm-10pm
Friday:

$1.50 for ales
and Fisher Ale

Saturday:
Bloody Mary'

are $2.00
Sunday:

Happy Hour prices
if you'e wearing a

Garden Lounge T-Shirt

LG. DRINK
MD. ICE TEA
SALMON BOWL

(CHOWDER)
BAKED SALMON

$ 1.19
$ 0.99

$ 3.99
$ 5.99

SUB—TOTAL
TAX
TOTAL

S 12.16
S 0.61
$ 12.77
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They ladeled our s
chowder into a large bow
counter, gave us two cups
and a number. We pour
own drinks and sat at a
near a window.

The baked salmon a
before five minutes had p
The hand-sized, boneless
salmon came on a plate
baked potato, a perfect c
cole slaw, a lemon wedge
stalk of parsley. The pota
tough on the outside an
clumped together on thc
like soldiers in a foxhole. There
was also a white liquid sheen
over the salmon that made me
suspect the salmon and potato
had been re-hcatcd on the plate,
and the cole slaw, lemon, and
parsley added later.

But this is fast food. I crumbled
a handful of crackers into thc
chowder, squeezed the lemon on
the baked salmon and dug in.

Thc chowder flat out rocked. I
don't know if it is always this
good or if I was getting thc first
batch, but I had almost finished
the whole bowl before thc baked
salmon arrived. That was a good
sized helping too, so I mustadmit
I shamelessly po<verchowcd in
full view of the 5:10 Skipper's sct.

The Salmon chowder had a
subtler taste than clam chowder.
(Wha t else a m I going to compare
it to, brussell sprouts?) It had a
smooth texture and a very slight
salmon taste I enjoyed. But then, I
enjoy Elvis i mpcrsnna tors, so
maybe you should go out and
spend twelve bucks of your own,
huh?! What do you think about
that, you media slaves?

Your opinion on the baked sal-
mon will probably depend on
whether or not you usually like
salmon. Jf you do, then you'l
probably like the slammin'al-
mon offcrcd at Sktppcr s.

I was a little bit leery about my
entree's appearance, but it was
both soft and moist, Unlike most
other soft and mo>st th>ngs, >t
tasted pretty good. Another
point in the baked salmon's favor
was the fact I didn't run across a
single bone.

I set the parsley aside, the pota-
to was like something I would
have c<mk<xi, so that leaves only
the cole sI a w. I don' ea t cole slaw
(I have bad dreams); so my mys-
terious and beautiful blond
Female companion ate it for mc.
Shc had noth<ng to say about 1t
Shc did, however, sct down her
fork and suggest we leave for her
apartmcnt immediately to have
window shattering sex.

I h<ghl)'econllllcnd the cole
sla<v.

John's Alley
Open everyday
2 pm-2 am
114 E. 6th
Mosco ID

Happy Hour
every day
5-7pm

88 31

201$;:8;:.MAJN'','ST.;:MOSCOW:

2-75Wq

Live music Saturday with King Brothers
TYE-DYE T-SHIRTS ARE IN!!!

DOMINOS PIZZA DELIVERS

HAS IT ALL
f Cold Subs
f+ Hot Sandwiches
f~.Xe@'I%QNl
f~ Toe Cream Frozen Yo<guIit
f Homemade Ceres
f %Pe

Dehvea'x

am-Midnight Sun- Thux
I am - x am Fri - Sat

,~c Q'<l+

'EEKEND

SPECIAL
ar e2 toppmg Pizza

or only II8.00
additional Items extra

883-ISSS SA/PAS SMIIS
Jnn coupon necessary)

iix-SUSSCall Us!
883-1555

Moscow Only

Harvest of quality booze at the Garden
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Subway excels
By MEYLA BIANCO

Staff Writer

If you are starving at 11 p.m.
and you only have a couple of
dollars, stop in at Subway. That
is, if you'e nnt into atmosphere.
Subway is definitely devoid of
any style save canary yellow for-
mica and pseudo-newspaper
wallpaper. If you can look past
the decor, have a vegetarian on
wheat with extra mustard, nn oil
and vinegar and extra pickles.
This is my personal favorite, and
it has saved me many times from
eventual starvation.

Remember to order wheat
bread, though; stay far, far away
from that extra chewy, gut
wrenching white air-puffy stuff.
Take the lead cn, d ark wheat and I
promise y<>u >vill bc happier an
hour later.

Also rcmembcr tn get your
nwn Subway card, and get a
stamp every time you purchase a
sand>vich. After ten stamps, ynu
get a free sandwich. What a deal.
Only in America.

A te>v more words of yearning:
natch nut h>r surly employees
(relatively rare at Subway), cock-
roaches and people >vho forget tn

stamp your card.
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Onc last thing: if you are at all

squeamish about other people'
h;lnds on )'o>>r food, cl>'cumvcn t
Subway entirely because they
prepare the sandwiches >vithout

+~< cellophane gloves o> facemasks.

Mark. your.Ci1eridar~
this %eekertd::at: the.
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John's Alley: Home of Moscow Memories. ( ANNE DRoatsHPHoTo 1

The Alley is NOT 1:a narrow passage between buildings, It is, how-
ever, located by an alley and often attracts strays wandering nn the
street. Thc Alley is NOT 2: a place for bowling. Although you can
drink sn much that you cnd up in the gutter. If ynu haven't figured
nut what the Alley is, I am talking about John's Alley the bar.

lt's a good sort of dive that you can sit back and just drink a few
beers and listen to your favorite oldics but goodies music. Because
now The Alley has a state-of-the-art compact disc player loaded
with all the music that thc radio stations never play. The music may
be old, and you might "smell that sme]1," but you'l seldom see any-
one dressed in 70's looking apparel.

lf you knnw Ray the bartender, then you must know hc is a fam-
ous singer forThe Surf Dogs. I'e even had the pleasure of doing
some back up singing with a few of my friends for the Dogs. Wc
sang "Smokin in the Boys Room" after consuming large quantities
of beer five hours previously. For some reason The Dogs haven'
asked us back.

Anyway, I enjoy John's Alley just because evcryonc is friendly
and you can just be yourself, nnt to mention the music is really I IIP.
HIP NOT being 1: the body part or joint between the pelvis and
femur. But HIP meaning 1: keenly aware of or interested in thc
ncwcst developments.

You can be sure to find your regulars hanging out at this pub,
because the prices arc affordable and the beer is abundant.

FOOII SPECIALS IIRINK SPECIAL

Local pub relives the glorious 1970's
By LESLIE ALEXANDER

Staff Writer
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NORTH 4-'0
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432 5, Qa<n
hjtoscom

883-0.I 3.2

Hours:

Mon -Wed

Thur -Sat

Sunday

(II FIZZA WI TItyg)

Large 4
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3:30pm to Midnight

11am to 1pm

11am to 10pm
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$ 1
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Cars restaurant serves up genuine Southern favorites
By PATTI CROW

Contributing Writer

On April 4, 1991, Moscow,
Idaho got its first taste of
authentic Cajun and Creole
homestyle cooking. Car's, a
restaurant that draws on
jazz'n blues automobiles, and
a home feeling of Louisiana
opened its doors. Patwynnc
Evans, manager, calls it "Mos-
cow's very own Burbon Street
(which) serves food that
swings with jazz."

Indeed, Car's is a hip place
with a rclaxcd, inviting atmo-

sphere and some great gumbo
soup, which 1 can certainly
recommend. Creel c Gumbo
comes from thc French peas-
ant's pot-au-feu and the
fisherman's bouillabaisse. It

also comes from thc African
okra stew. Add to that the

Choctaw indians'rab and

shrimp soup. This patchwork
combines to make a massi vely
creative one-dish meal.

The roots of this family-run
opcl'a tlon, Icd by Mrs. Evans
and her husband A()gust)Is,
go back to a visit she made to
Moscow a few years ago. She
found thc area enjoyable and
in)mediately fell in love edith

I t. 5h c n) a I'l ccl A LI $u s t 11s s()0n

after establishing hcrsclf here.
After this, the couple, lvith

fanlily and friends, began to

cater birthday parties. Mr.

Evlans had studied at a culin-

ary school in San Fransisco
earlier. There is a )vcalth of
cooking skill among those
involved with Car'».

Thc word spread about
their food, and in December,
Mrs. Evans Icascd thc space
on the corner of Third and

Washing ton Streets, 1v herc
One Morc Time used to bc
located. For the next four
months, the owners 1vorked
to create a restaurant whose

cCC
ars is a hip

place with a relax-

ed, inviting atmo-
sphere.~~

presence the Evans felt was
ncedcd in this area.

Mrs. Evans sings on hcr
olvn television sholv through
I'I EW TV, of Lcwiston, and
she hopes to schedule con-
certs and talent nights in the
restaurant, along with form-

ing a local ensemble to jam
with on the weel'ends. Music
and cooking go hand-in-hand

at Car's.
Patwynne and Augustus

We serve
Sugarless

HoriEY HILL ARMS

Cars Cajun and Creole restaurant on Third and Washington. I ANNE DRoefsH FHoTo I

give to thc community sin-
cere thanks for making the
endeavor possible. "People
have been very helpful," Mrs.
Evans said. And you will find
a warm and friendly place at
Car's, where, as their adver-
tisemcnt invites you to,
"Come to eat." Give your
mouth a treat, take off your
shoes and relax your feet."

Add to the good food and
good service the 10 percent
Student discount (J.D.
required) and you gct a good
deal. Check out Car's!

'~~ dfpxee

EXTRA
VALUE
DAYS!

Soft Taco
7 /
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Here's what you'e been waiting for. Discover BONANZA and

discover our Flame Broiled Steaks, Chicken, Seafood, and

Sandwiches. And fo lop it off, enfoy BONANZA's exclusive all.

ou-can-eaf Ffeshfasffks'ood Ba( —Flee with every dinner.
f's more thao jusf a salad bar. If's a super sefeclion of salads,

garden vegetables, fresh f(uif, cheese, warm breads, soup and

even dessert. II's alf here at BONANZA. Discover BONANZA

BONANZA
cftM( r ~a ~~~tf)od ~C>~d.

1710W. Ptlllmal. Rd. (Pafouse Empire Mall) WIOSCOW, ID.
519 Main

KAREN'S
9'4'484!'4%%ct t41'EN
Old Fxchinscd I<<.'r%1%)

NONFAT FROZEN YOGURT

10 Calories an ounce!
and Homemade Ice Cream.

Flavors include:
Kahlua

Junior Mint
Snickers Licker

. Oreo Cookie Cruhmble

Hucklebemes & Cream
Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough

Nacho

LI"
TacoTirne')
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Take advantage of these great deals only at
~W ~Wl
~W
~W ~WlWS~m ~WlWS
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"We make great pizza, we give great deals!"

'7k g~ de S~ '7ceu~ Pfgng
Get two pizzas for the price of one Every Tuesday when you order

any time except on Tuesdays. Just call . a large from Pizza Perfection,

in your order, and come and pick Up you only pay for a small.

your fresh, hot, delicious pizzas.
~ '"lh X,'S

/Cd'( QRP4e... ,'

I

Use this coupon anytime
before the expiration date
and get $3 off a large. Look I

for this cou on in ever
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